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Polly Giller

A pool at the elevator on found bodies
Father’s lockbox
Love letters
Jewelry box with wedding rings
Opal and diamond earring and necklace set
Pictures, letters, marriage certificate, birth certificates, passports
Building addition on to Sycamore House

H enry Sturtz

Story begins - In Arizona with his parents
Bill – heart attack after someone crashed a car into their home
Kitchen table at Henry’s house – he made it with his dad when he was eight or nine
Opens the back flight of stairs at Sycamore House

Andy Saner (Andrea)

When Beryl was hurt – at Len Specek’s home – 521 Walnut

Beryl Watson

Hurt in explosion in her studio
Deena – a helper – found her

Lydia and Aaron Merritt

Daughter, Marilyn, baby due in June
Daughter, Jill, lives in Kansas City, baby due in December

Sylvie Donovan

Andrew broke his leg on the playground when he was six years old

Mark Ogden

Grandfather had a farm in Watertown, MN. Mark was there summers and weekends

Law Enforcement

Ken Wallers – Police Chief

Local Residents

Nancy Burroughs – early 60s, green eyes, president of Garden Club, taught home economics at Bellingwood
High School, runs farmer’s market
Deb Waters – Husband, Louis, blue-eyed, blond, bouncy curls, beautiful speaking voice
Anna – waitress at the diner
Ruby Lindahl – Henry fixing an old built-in hutch
Dave Steery – owns rental home
Jimmy Rio – works for Henry
Sam Terhune – works for Henry

Sam Lewiston – Pick-up robbed
Dave Samuels – lost two saddles in a robbery
Lorna – UMC prayer chain manager – snoop, gossip, judgmental
Larry Storey – Beryl’s neighbor, did stained glass when younger, wife – Vanessa
Conyers insurance - downtown

Eliseo Aquila

Likes plants and animals
2 years as foreman for a general contractor
Father worked as a farm hand in Southern California – one of the best horse trainers in the region
Books on tape during recovery

H arry Bern

Custodian hired at Sycamore House
Really chatty
Found a piece of concrete
Rented his house 1.5 years ago
Served in Desert Storm

Sal Kahane

Coming to visit
Father a surgeon @ Mass General
Servants / governess
Attended Concord Academy

Jeff Lyndsay

Story of Uncle Dick – burned in Viet Nam – physically scarred, emotionally a mess

Sycamore H ouse guests

Manfred Evans – photographer – book Iowa’s Spring to Life
Writer

